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WALDRON'S iCOLUaN.; REAL ESTATE SALE.HIE WILMINGTON POST. 4 Miss Id a Lewis the Light House Hero-

ine, has had a beautiful boat presented her
by admiring Providence people.

Stupid people are still being victimized
by fraudulent ticket swindlers. The men

who lead newspapers never buy bad tickets.

The Glorious Fourth."
" We?are?happy to state that the Republi-

cans as a mass, and the more ? moderate of
the 1 Conservative ' Democrats, etc., etc.
celebrated the day ot days as it should be
ce'ebrated. Almost - every hamlet in the
"old North State" had its: meeting of citi-

zens returning thanks toAlmighty God for

V

3-E.Kr- D SALE
, OF

REAL ESTATE
AND'

i PERSONAL PROPERTYAugust SSth,
.BY THE

flORTM CAROLINA
Real aad Personal Estate Agency

CAPITAL STOCK $130,000,
SUBSCRIBED AND TAKEN BY RESPONSIBLE
- PERSONS, AND CHARTERED BY THE LEG-

ISLATURE of North Carolina.
JOSEPH G. HESTER, President.
JOS&rH DIXON, Vice-Preside-nt

JOHN SKINNER, Secretary.
nyai u. L.uiwi, Treasurer, bond 5,000.

Supervisors of Drawing.
CYRUS P. MENDENHALL,

JAMES H. FOOTE.

3,000 Valuable Pieces of Property to n

?r, Worth $146,691

73,347 Tickets to be sold at $3.00 Each!
f' real estate.

SEVEN FINE RESIDENCES-Fo- ur in theClTT OF KAT.TC1QPT !

One Residence in Raleigh, N. C, $10,000
One " 44

i ,000
One "

'
o 3 6,000.

One 5,000
One 44 Warrenton 5,000
One 44 Chapel Hill 44 2,000
One Hotel in Tajlorsville 44

. 2,000

LIST OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Samples on exhibition at HESTER BROS. & CO

No. 20 Fayetteville St., Ral jigb, N. C, '

at the regular cash prices.
10 Fine Pheatons, $000 each, made by H.

D. Schmidt, Baltimore, Aid $ 6,000
10 Fine Top Buggies, $300 each, made 1

by H, D. 8chmidt, Baltimore, Md.M. 3,500
50 1st Premium, 7 octavo Pianos, made

1 hy Tremaine Bros., N. Y., $650 each, 32,500
5 Parlor or Church Organs, 6 stops, $'360

each made by Tremaine Bros., N. T 1,250
500 Sewing Machines, Wilcox fc Gibbs,

fw cucu oU.WO
i 500 Silk Dresses, best article, 12 yards

eacn, 20.0();t
6 Velocipedes, ?75 450

24 Rolls Brussels Carpet, 45 yards each,
$135 per roll :jvso0

6 Salamander Safes.Wilder's patent, best
in the world, $260 each 1,500

1 Cash Prike, $1,000 gold 1,000
10 Cash frizes, $100 each 1 000 '

200 do do 10 do 2!o00
672 do do 5 do......... 3S0
1000 do do do ,. 2,000

3000 Prizes. v alue of the total am't, SU6.694
All of the above is put in the drawing at tho

regular cath selling prices and will be disposed
of by a regular mode oi Drawing, ;and in order
to accomplish this: the Company will sell 73,347
tickets at $2 each.

The Drawing will take place in the city of
Raleigh, immediately alter 6ale of tickets, of
which due notice will begiveu, at least one week-belo- re

the day of drawing.
The Company is working under the provisions

of a special Charter granted by the General A-
ssembly of North Carolina, which compels the
Company to comply faithfully with all contracts.

Copies can be had on application to the

WILMINGTON, N. C. JULY 1669.

" Our old Rebel Forefathers." .

In this city a public . journal published a
carefully prepared article on the anniversary
of our nation1 birth, and in the Statg, of

j

North Carolina, in the vear one thousand
e ght hundred and sixty, nine the people of

a pin t. f .the United States of America are
in fern I'd 'hat " we are glad that our peo-

ple hvr n.it welcomed the Fourth of July.1'

Bv is nijtHt the editors of the
Journal unci "our pfnple" means the small

faction of-- disappointed office-seeke- rs who
baveliad their hopes defered for fouT more

weai 3 ears ot lazy repininsr over defeated
aspii at ioi.s for support at the expense of
their fellow citizens.! All' ''our people" un

deratVimf fuMy all the editors of the Journal
meant and more. They understand the ani-

mus of all the bitter diatribes against the
government and the land that has been dis

frrac l by giving birth to such vipers.
Tim y understand completely how base, bow
iliro n rable. and bow ignoble it is to revile
oncl issult the government that permitted
men to live who had forfeited their right
to .draw t he breath of life on any ; spot of

earth protected by the American ensign.
They a:so understand that no brave man ?

no honorable man ; no 4 man" worthy to
bear the name will take the oath of amnesty
and accept pardon only to curse and injme
the magnanimous victor who withdraws his
sword from the throat of a prostrate foe.

We pass all the abuse, and much more that
is mean and base in. the spirit animating
the editorial referred to, and only propose
to examine the ground pro-slaver- y traitors
have fur

' claiming that any parallel . exists
between themselves and," our old rebel fore-

father." ('.

Ti Journal. yrriier: certainly never read
very carefully or with any understanding
the " declaration ot independence" made tly

theuemU men he and . his traitor friends
claim to have followed carefully during
life, rttid whom he asperses and insults by

reusing to honor on the recent anniversary.
The men of the Revolution were Republi-

cans, and loving liberty declared " all men"
entitled to the same. They did not qualify
the'r fl" arjvtion, but meant whit they said.
Tht u w lought for freedom did not
seek :! vi-.- - others. Tln ir heart's desire,

.'.- - G d hms liiat every livinz
"Sou ' i jiiirtg'- - Fii 'Uld have evjt
rig- - : f i .aijd aiM.X'jg these wti- -

Uf "
; ( v ,,v l ll jUr?'lit of hapjm-v- -

If a rcu- - -- km a-- , co r-. J by rcasim m

geDfcfHinr-n- i exp 8Uf to tropica! heat.fr
if bafb-.riM- bii i tvr inty . i mi jr

i victim, to', strot r r and uvt r people s,

yet might Have right;': the iiiost iavo.v.ir

were bound to respect, and the children of
' misfortune stranded on these shores refused

. to believe that all others desiring the bless

OFFICIAL.

CITY ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE IN KEliAKU IU Ui6- -

AN of Sales, &c
Belt , rdalned by the Board of Aldermen of

the City of Wi'mington. as'foliows :

Section 1 That all dealers, whose sales am mit
to $1000 per month, all Auctioneers, Comnifial
tfroKers, uommission Jiercuaais, muuuw
Companies - Telegraph f companies, was com-
panies and Ferries, shall mafee return to tne
(Jleric ot tne ooara oi Assessors oi aii ssica uuu
receipts, on or before the 10th of each and every
month. I I

Sec. 2 Any person, firm or company, wfto
shall neglect or refuee to make such return, shall
be fable to a penalty oi iu lor every sue a ntg
lect or refusal, and in cse of such neect or

Board of Assessors to estimate ticb sales or re-celp- ts,

and to assess thel ame against such per-
son, firm or company, together with the penalty
herein provided, and tee same shall be collected
in the same manner as others monthly taxes.

Sec 3. This ordinance shall be in to: c from
and after the passage thereof.

Fassed in Board of Aldermen Jane 29th, 1869.
BKNJ DUKFEE,

j City Clerk.
July 1 385 2t

ORDINANCE.
ATTENTION IS CALLED TO SECTION 25,

Ordinance of the City, con-
cerning Street and SideWalks : -

Paragraph 6. No person shall hitch or tie any
horse or mu' e to an shade tree or lamp post, in
any street; nor shall any person hitc-- i or tie,
ride or drive, any horse or mule upon any side-
walk. All persons violating these provisions
shall forfeit and pay ten dollars tor every of
fence. , ;

Par. 8. Every person driving any carriage,
buffer, wagon, curt, dry, or other vehicle, who
shall stop the same on any of tne crossings ot
the streets, so as to obftrvct it, shall forfeit and
pay five dollars lor every offence

i W r.
! City Marshal.

July 4 287--t

BUGHU
ffrom Dispensatory: of the United States. J

DIOSMA CXEXAlU-BVC- HV LEAVES.
Properties. Their odor is strong, diffusive, and

somewhat aromatic, their taste bitterish, and
analogous to mint. ;

Medical Jvrpertm ana Uses iiuchu leaves are
gently stimulant, with a peculiar tendency to
the Urinary Orgast.

They are eiven in complaints of the Urinary
Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder, Morbid irritation of the Bladder and
Urethra, Disease ot the fros tat"Gland, and Ke
tentionor Incontinence of Urine, from a loss
of tone in the pans concerned in its evacuation.
The remedy has also been recommended iu Dys
pepsia, Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Anec-tion- s,

and Dropsy.
H&lmbold s Extkact Bcchu is used by per

sons from the ages of 18 to 25, and from 85 to 55.
or in the decline or change of Hie; after Con- -

nnement, or Labor rams; Bed-wetti- ng in chil-
dren.

In affections peculiar to females, the Extract
of Buchu is unbailed by any other rimedy, as
in Chlorosis, or Ketentior, Irregularity, rain-fulne- ss

or Suppression ot Customary Evacua.
tions, Ulcer ted or ; Scirrhous State of the
Uterus,, Leucorrhea, or Whites.

Dittos ot tht Bladder. Kidnevs. Gravel, and
Drvpsicas thjctUing. This medicine increases the
fower of Digestion, and excites the Absorbents

action, by which the Watery or Cal
careous depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are reduced, as w41 as Pain and Incarna
tion.

Hblitbold's Ex r rIct Buchu has cured every
case ot DUbetea in which it baa been given,

the Neck, of the bladder, snd Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kid-
neys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Diseases
of the Prostate Gland, atone in the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and M ucus
or Milky Discharges, and for enteebled and de li
cate constitutions, of both rexes, attended nL j

we loiiowmg syrapioms : xuaisposiuon 10 ex-
ertion. Loss ot Power, Loss of Memory, Diffi ui-

of Breathing, Wck Ncrvoo, Tromblino-- , tiOTror ot uirnvm, Wakefulness. Dimne8 of VisionPain in the Back, Hot Hands, Fluthing of the
Body, Dryness of the 8kin, Eruption on th
F.ce, Pallid Countenance, Uuivertal Lstiiude
of the Muscular System, &c.

HauiBOLD'i Js,xtbact Buchu is Diuretic
and Blood-Purif- y injr, and cures all dieaays aris
Ing from habits of dissipation, excesses ana im-
prudences in life, impurities ot the B-oo- &c ,
superseding Capaiba in affectioub for which it is
used, sach as Gonorri-cei- , Gieets oi long stand-
ing, and Sypbiiit.--e Affcctious --in these diseases,
ued in connection with Hslmbold's Bosp
Wasb.

Sld by all Druggists and dealers everywhere.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Heluiboid's.
Take no other. Price, $1 145 per bottle, or six
bottles for $6 50. Delivered to any address. De-
scribe symptoms in all communicatioiis.

Address U. T. HELM BOL, 59. Droadway,
N. X.

None are genuine unless done no in steel
engraved wrapper, with fac simile of my Chemi-
cal Warehouse, and signed

I H. T. HELMBOLD.
July 8 m-t-a- u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. W. tIPPITT & CO.,
(Successors to Wm. H. Lippitt.)

'

AT THE OLD STAND,
Corner of Market and Front Streets,

WH0LE3AL3 AJD BHTAIL DEALERS IK

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND FANCY
ARTICLES.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY
hour of the day or night.

Stock of Paints and Oil on hand will be soldet cost to close. j

Prices moderate and terms cash,
jily 8 I 283-l- w

NOTICE, ;

RECENT CHANGE IN THE PROPRI-etorshi- p

of the Post having thrown me out
of employment, I would be glad to obtain asit-uatio- n

elsewhere.
b J. T. JAMES.

Jily 8 h 2S8-3- t

Notice To Taar Payers.
OmCJ OP OOUNTJ COMMISSIONEBB,

SSZW UAKOVEB COUNTT,
WaKWOTON, N. C, July 7th, 1869,

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION-er- s
will hold a meeting at the Court House

in Wilminirton on! the 19th int tn
TaxLisUofWilmtngtJnandCape Fear Town- -

iuociiUK nui cuauoue in sessionTHREE DAYS ONLY and hear complaints,
after which time no; complaints will be heard.

By order of the Board,
R.S. WALDRON,

i Clerk.tdy8 . 288-t- d

oumal copy, j

WiLSUKGTOsr, N. C, June 26, 1869.
MB. P. UET5SBEK0KS :

Dear Sir At your, request it affords me much
pleasure to give my opinion of 8tieff Pianos,
for three years Mrs. K&nsom has had them in
her 0minary, and 1 am certain that no- - instru-
ments could nave answered more satisfactorily
the demand made upon them. Mr. Yen Leer
who has had charge of the Musical Department
of Mrs. R Seminary for the past year, says they
ere good instruments in every respect and can-
not be excelled in durability. ; I can, with! con-
fidence, recommend them to any who may wishto purchase, and from the liberality ol Messrs.
BtieS to us oi the South, I trust they may receivegenerous patronage. Yerj respectfully, i - r

L.

"J I 4A

:o:

THE WILMINGTON

REGULATOR
:o:- -

HORSE RAIL ROALl

:o:- -

R. S. ALDR0X & CO.,

TjVVER "WILLING AND ANXIOUS TO Ac

commodate their menus, arrangements have
been made for the Cars to pass their door about
the middle of next week. I

We propose to regulate tho price of my
GOODS lor the Summer.

PULL THE BELL ROPE IN TitSlE.:

The Wilmington Regulator is the place td get
the best assortment and the most goods lor the
least money.

We are bound to close out the balance off our
SUMMER GOODS, regardless of cost, and will
for the next "THIRTY DAYS ," commencing
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 23rd, nst.,

LADIES' DBESS GOODS.

Good Figured Lawns, only 15 ct.
Be6t Figured Lawns, only. 25 cts.

t
Beautiful Jaconets andOrgandies from 35 to 50
cents ; tormer price 50 to 75 cents. j

Berage, Leno, Mozambique and other desira-
ble Dress Goods, including a few patterns SFig-ure- d

Grenadines, at very low prices. j

DOMESTIC Q00DS AT OLD TIME
PRICES.

DOLLAR SAVED, IS A DOLLAR
EARNED.

Common Calicoes, only 6 cts.
Good Calicoes, only 10 cts. f

Best Calicoes (choice styles) 12 J and 15 cts.

Bleached nd Br w u Shirtings and Sheetings.
6i, 8, 10, 12, 15, 15, 18, 20, and 25 cents, and hp.

f
''

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Extra size Honey Comb, and Marseilles Quilts,
in great variety f

I

Table Cloths and Damasks, Napkins i and
Doylies, CHEAP.

Pure Linen Huchaback Towels, commencing at
f

$1 50 PER DOZEN,
i

All the better grades DECIDED BARGAINS.

HOSIERY. I

J j

THE REST ASSORTMENT IN THE
STATE.

Ladies Hose, only. 10 cents.
"I

Gents Socks, only.... lOcents.
i r

Full lines ot thei above Goods at satisfactory
prices.

HANKERGHIEFS,
i

Pure Linen, 10, 15, 20 25 cts., and upwards.
Fine Hemstitched Linen, only 25 cents.

SILK 8PIDER WEB HAIR NETS, Blacktnd
Brown Only 25 cents.

I

Cotton Spider Web Hair Nets, only 3 cents, j

HOOP SKIRTS.
I

I

Best makes, 25, S5, 40, 50 75 cents, and-u-
1

SILK, ALPACCA AND GINGUAI
UMBRELLAS I

r
Best Assortment in the city, PRICES GUAR-

ANTEED.

SUN SHADES, PARASOLS AND FANS,

In great variety; VERY CHEAP.

LACB MANTILLAS AND SU5IJJER
8UAWLI, f

At about half the former price.
1

WHITE AND FANCY SHIRTS AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Modern styles and living prices.

Tne public are cordially Invited to rcome end
receive we imi oenent oi tne

if TREMENDOUS: REOUCTIOil."

B. 8. WAX DRON COf
Proprietors of the Wilmington Begulator,

No. 7 Nortb Troct fitmi.

He Shows Fight.
A conservative chronicler of events in

Southern Georgia, thus refers to the recent
decision of the Supreme Court, by which
colored citizen? are protected in their
rights: ,

We hold that the decision adjudicates
the constitutional question, and that negroes
are, and were at the time, of their expul-
sion, eligible to seats in the Legislature;
that the filling of their places with persons
not elected did not di vest them of their
liahts: that their rights were simpiy held
in obeyance till tht proper tribunal could

..1. .1. 1 t ? Lnear ami determine tne constitutional mica
involved, aud that a wise policy, as well as
the majesty of the law-- though it be erro-
neous y pronounced demands our acquies
cence.

The negroes will be reseated, whether we
say yea or nay ; and that's not all, Demo
cratic members who cannot subscribe to
the oath required bv the 14th Amendment,
will be politely invited to vacate their seats
tor tne negroes ana scalawags wno rwceivea
the next highest votes; and the bayonet will
presa the invitation till acceptance be a ue
cessity.

. Tnis part of the infamous programme
will be without the authors v of law : ana

resistance to tyranny is obedience to God."

" Geuiog iu on Him."
The good Republican editot of the Vicks-bur- g

Republican thus slays a copperhead
confederate conservative ;"

Let freedmen who are toi ing in the hope
of improving their condition. re of the
carpet-bagger- s' party which - - v ctam-orou- s

tor an increase of il Ux! od
ands. Clarion.

The 20 nigger exemptionist" who edits
the Clarion, doubtless thinks it witty and
severe to call the Kepub'ican party the

- carpet baggers' party." He forgets that
there are some of our party in Mississippi
who have been here long enough to remem-
ber when Messrs. Barksdale,of the Clariony A.
G Biown. of Terry. J. W. C. Watson, of
Holly Springs, aud others of their ilk, sat in
the Confederate Congress at Richmond,
"cheek by jowl," as thick as runaway
,l niggers," and deliberately voted for the
passage of a law to force every man in Mis-
sissippi under the age of 55 years into the
Confederate conscript ranks, except them
selves, except Democratic office holders, and
except planters who owned 20 or mor4 slaves.

SPECIAL.

OFFICIAL

CITY ORDINANCE
'A ORDINANCE CONCERNING OB8TRUC

i"jL tions
Be it ordained by the Board o" Aldermen of

' ue city oi Wilmington, as follows :
Section I. That ail obstructions to sidewalks,

such as Fences, Piazzas, &c. shall be removed by
the first day of October, 1869, and in case of the
non-remov- al of sucb obstructions by. the owner
or occupant of the premises, thef provisions of
tne odinance concernice street obstructions
shall be rigidly enforced.

Passed in Board of Aldermen July Id. 1869.
BENJ. DTJRFEE,

City Clerk.
july8 288-l- t

OFFICIAIi.

GiTY ORDIMUGE.
N ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI

nance ent'tled " an ordinance concerning Bar
bers," passed June 23, lb59.

Be it ordained by tne Board of Aldermen o;

ine city ot wumint:ton. i

Section I. That an ordinancs conceminz Bar
bers, passed June 28, 1869, be amended as fol- -
ows : That all Barber Shops be allowed to keep

open until iu a. m., on aunaays.
Sec. 2. A II. ordinances or parts thereof, incon

sistent with the provisions of this ordinance are
her eby repealed.

Passed in Board of Aldermen Julv 3d. 1869.
BENJ. DTJRFEE,

City Clerk.
july8 288-l-t

OFFICIAL

CITY ORDINANCE.
N ORDINANCE CORCERMNG DOGS.

Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen o
the city of Wilmington, as foiJows :

Section 1. That no person owning or keeping
nuj uug, wnuiu iuc illiilis ui hints CUJ, BUail SUI- -
ter or permit 6uch dog t go at large within tha
city without causing a collar to bo kept about
the neck of 6uch with' thedog

. . initials. . of the
1 1 L 1uame ui tue owner mgiuiy maraea vnereon.

Sec. 2, On or before th 1st of May ot each
year, all persons owning or keep; ag any dog
ruiia cause .xne same 10 oa regisitr. a oy tne
Clerk of the Board of Assessors, dc-cnoin- g the
kind, color, name and sex of each cog, and the
owner's name and place of residence; and the
said Clerk shall furnish the Marshal ot the dty

Sec. 3. All owners or keepers of dors,! as
aforesaid, shall, on or before tue 1st day ofJnne,
of each year, pay to the Marshal of the city two
dollars for every male dog and three dollars for
every female dog, and the Marshal Shall provide
such person or persons with a suitable badge, of
tin, brass, or copper, stamped with the Tetter
" K," and the year tor which puch badge is is-
sued; Buch baage to be attached by the owners
to the collars ot the said dogs.

Sec. 4. All dogs found running at large, with-
out being properly turnihed with badges and
collars, as above provided, shall be impounded,
and if not claimed or redeemed by the owners,
within twenty-fou- r hours, shall be destroyed:
and tor every such dog so destroyed, the Mar-
shal shall receive the sum of one dollar.

cc. 5. Any person who shall deliver sny un-
registered dog at the City Pound, found running
at large within the city limits, shall receive
twenty-fiv- e cents for each dog so impounded, to
be paid out of the City Treasury.

Sec 6 Any female do while,; in heat, being
at large within the limits of the city, shall be
deemed a common nuisanco, and the person
owning uch female dog 6hall be liable to such
fine as is prescribed in the 7th 8ection of thisOrdinance,

Sec. 7. Any person violating the provisions ofany of the above six sections ot this Ordinance,
shali be liableto a line of five dollars, to be re-
covered, together with all costs of suit, beforethe Judge of the Special Court of this city.

Sec. 8. All Ordinances and parts of Ordinan-ces in conflict with the foregolnar are hereby re-
pealed.

8ec 9. This Ordinance shall be in force from
and after its passage.

Passed in Board ol Aldermen July 3, 1869.
BENJ. DUKFEE,

City Clerk.JQly8 ass-i-t

BHIDE AND B&IOEOROU2I.
Essays for Young Men on the interestingrelation of Bridegroom to Bride, in the ineUta-tio- n

of Marriage- ,- Guide to matrimonii felic-
ity, and true happiness. Bent by mall la sealedletter envelope free olehanre. Address. HOW

the freedom purchased for us by the heroes
ot the first and second revolution;

The people who have maligned our. sec
tion by traitor talk; thus keeping out from
among us capital and desirable emigrants,
must now hide.their diminished beads. The
masses have declared their fealty to the fig
and that love of country all Americans
wish to cherish. May each succeeding
Fourth of Jul v find us as a peop le more and
more united, and determined to sustain
the government, and the Republican party
at all hazards and at every or any cost.

The main stock in trade of Democratic
editors, is what they term dishonest and in
efficient management of Radicals. There
is a fact which we won d commend to their
attention. For two years from the.close of
the war the o!d Democratic' leaders had for
the most part t'ue political and financial
management of the State. Tiiey went out
eavmg tue. bonds of the State worth twen

ty-eig- ht cents on the dollar. The Radicals,
so ferociously denounced, have controlled the
politics and finances of the State for about
one year, i tie nave raised tne uonas irom
twenty-eig- ht to eighty four cents on the dol
lar. thr e hundred per cent. What answer ?

Charleston S. 0.) Republican.

Napoleon has arrested the manager and
all hands connected with the Rappel, a rad-

ical journal, which will be inde ted to this
circumstance for the fame lit acquires out
side of France, and consigned them to pun
ishmenta corresponding with the heinous
iiess of their position in offending. We like
to see this kind of work. It keeps the rad
ical party lively and makes it grow. Noth
ing would so damage its vitality and its pros
pect for toppling over the usurper as judi-

ciously letting it alone.

I'he transcendant blessings of a free roa- -

tium were agreeably set forth in the Stokes-Sente- r

discussion day before yesterday, at
linton,Tenn. Stokes, challenged his op-pone-

to continue the discussion on the
spot with manual arguments. Senter, rot
being f the requisite weight, declined, but
promised to thrash the honorable gentleman
after the election. .

E u:i v:ioii t tht; li voji'- - ia.ntiaex
citit g much Ht:enti n in . Alabama. From

it most of the fine poplins are made. Those
Aho are acquainted with this plant, say that
it can be raise. i successfully and profitably
here at fifteen ceuts pel pouud, and that it
is a more certain crop than cotton not as

subject to be affected by drought .or tod
much ram like cotton.

The scoundrel who asserted that Geteral
Rutherford bad made remarKs &intnn
the character of the school leachers having
charge of, the colore 1. children, forgets that
General Rutherford has done more for the
e luc-atio- n ot colored 'children, and the ob- -

t lining of teachers for the same, than any
man iiv this community.

To t he can I of J. T. James, publishei in
the Post, we would call attention, and any
of our friends wh may ueed his assistance
will find him thoroughly competent to at-

tend to any business.. He leaves the Post
on account of one mau, at present, being
able to attend to the duties of our office.

The crowd of candidates for legislative
honors from this district, is becoming of
such nifgsutude that the Nashville Press
and Times plaintively asks for a directory 1

this cit v, to. enable it to keep posted as to
the number and status of the would-b- e ser
vantaof the people. --Norfolk JDay Book.

Secretary Boutwell reports that the
National Debt has been reduced since March
1, (tout months) by no less than Thirty six
Millions Four Hundred and Sixty Thousand
Four Hundred and Seventy nine Dollars, or
at the rate ot more than One Hundred Mil
lions per annum.

Good and encouraging reports of the
crops reach us from every section of the
State. A gentleman who has recently
visited Columbia, says that he never saw
better crops in the middle portion of the
8tate. Marion (S. 0.) Star.

- , ' -
A shop keeper near the Demo cratic Citv

Convection was prevented by the police from
hanging out the following notice the other
day; "Windows to let at fifty cents the
hoar, to see the riots this afternoon." Phila.
Post.

Ban Francipco is to have an immense
hoteloccupying two blocks, built by East
em capitalists. San Francisco expects to
be the centre of the world and wants a
hotel adequate to the situation.

The Petersburg Index says it is imperti
nence" for Governor Hoi den to come on the

sacred soil "of Virginia. What a jolly old
Chinaman the Virginia editor would make !

The State ot Nutmeg has passed a bill to
prevent gambling on railroads and steam-
boats, which is au encouraging indication
from a generally discouraging soured.

Tjxet have a shoe fac'ory in successful
operation at Corinth, Miss. They work

i about twenty hands, and are turning out
aoout nity Jairs oi snoes aaay.

It is estimated that tb tobacco crop , of
Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois and
Missouri, for tlje years 1809 : and 1869, will
waount to 1 70,000 boihesdf,:

All the Dove mentioned property will certain
ly be disposed of as above stated, and those
drawing it will be invested with the title i? fee
simple.

No member of the Company ia allowed
to purchase any tickets. f

All moneys seit by mail, at the owner's risk ;

that sent by Express, Post Office Orders, Checks
or Drafts, at the risk of the Company.
. No property will be listed uulcss Uc title is
indisputable.

The Treasurer has been required to give a bond
for the faithful performance of his duties He is
required to deposit, daily, in the bank, all mon-
ies received, wnera it win remain until all the
tickets are sold aud all the property will be pos-
itively drawn ana delivered to tne parties draw-
ing. Send two dollars byexpresb, post oIHgc
order, registered letter, or draft, at our risk,
or by mail at your own, aud take a chance at the
3,000 valuable prizes ottered.

Tickets will be sent any where in the United
States at the Company's risk, upon the receiptor
$2 and postage stamp.

The plan of drawing shall be as follows : there
shall be two wheels, one a prize wheel and one
a number wheel, arranged in some public place
in the city, whire any one holding a ticket may
be present on the day of drawing. In the num-

ber wheel there shall be 73,847 ticketa corre-
sponding in number to those whicu have been
sold, in the prize wheel there 6ha.U be 3,i00
tickets. These tickets wLl be deposited in the
Wheels by a board of superviaois, who shall be
appointed by the Directors, alter which the wheel
shall be sealed up and placed in the bnk in this
city, until the time of ai awing, when the super- - .

visors shall bring them to the place of drawing,
break the seals and the drawing shall be. depos-
ed 01 by taking a ticket irom each wheel at the
same time, and the prize ticket taken from tne
prize wheel shall designate the prize drawn by
tke ticket corresponding in number to the one
taken from the wheel at the 6ame time. The
wheel shall be well shaken after each ticket i
diawn
v 'lhe supervisors wiil be gentlemen well known
and noted for honesty and integrity, who will
not be allowed to purchase tickets or own any
ttock in the Company. The numbers and prizes
will be drawn Irom each wheel by two blind boys
and a full report of all'numbers drawing prizes
will be published in some prominent newspaper
immediately after the drawing.
IEStjRIPTlON OF REAL ESTATE.
Seven h inb Kesidences Four in the city of

' 'Raleigh.
One magnificent brick residence about I mile

from the Capitol of the State with 8 acres of
ground, tine orchard, delightful spring of water,
oeautiful grove, walks of modern style, abun-
dance of evergreens, all necessary out-boue- s

brick stable, carriage house, &c. Value $10,0 X).

One large and convenient house in the cityol
Raleigh, on Ncwbern street, thirteen large rooms,
double parlors, with all necessary out-building- s,

It acres of ground, and a beautiful oak grove.
Value $6,500.

One large house on Newbern and Bloodworth
streets, containing twenty rooms suitable for a
boarding house, all necessary out-boilding- s, with
a beautif ul oak grove in the yard and I acre of
ground. Value $5,000.

One beautiiui large Residence, on Ncwbern
street, eight rooms and basement, four out build-
ings and stable.seven acres ofground, elm grove,
yery desirable and attractive. Value $8,000.

On in Warrenton, N. C, known as the Alston
property, in perfect order, one of the best built
houses in the State, containing 8 large rooms,
double piazzas and porticos, one of the most
commanding and beautiful residences in the
place, with 8 aeres ofground, hue orchard, beau-

tiful oak groye in the yard, and all necessary
out buildings; Value $2,000.

The property atTaylorsville is very attractive,
valuable and cheap. It is a hotel at the county
seat ofa flourishing and growing village jOt a
thousand or more inhabitants, and situated one
square from a good and flourishing College, no
school of better grade, right on the line of the

t

Atlantic and Ohio Railroad, and being situated
in the mountain region, the scenery is truly de-

lightful and fascinating, contains twenty rooms,
&nd the buildings are new. Value $2,000. .

One in Cbapelflill, containing; 4 rooms, with
fire-place- s; and one forty-foo- t dining room. Also,
kitcaen,out-houBe- e and' one and three-fourt-h

acres of land. Value $3,00.
Those ordering tickets can select any number

from 1 to 73,347, if the number ordered has been
taken, the nuriber nearest will be-6- ent. One
three cent stamp must accompany every order.
All tickets will have the seal of the Company and

signature of the Secretary.
1ST-- We refer to any merchant, banker or an

of standing in the city ot Ral i

; EXor rther 4wpttons and particulars,

JOHN 8niNBB$ee;t.;:
; , W : Btlaigb, v

J ir ;

the same Noble men ! You never imag
ined that prosperity should make any part
Of Vr 111' .'li Sf'fJlfllltn forTIrflll F lm lnot.rtr

1 nieir iulien. ' You never thought that
. your U" y xample sliould b- - quoted to nct

piiicid!ii atteoipts n. the life of tiie
lai.u jou -- avel. It was reserved for us to
see liow " deientrate 8 n9 of worthy sireV1

" coui i the proofs ct their iegeneracv,
.ahdjPit vvaTS rVed for us to behold enough

anl true stan i by the Aug - and
prove l thefr valor that all of virtue and
p itriotisiii had not died out from among
tifeoy.i'dren of the continental declarers oi
lreei ui to ail mankind 1

" On id.rebd fon fathers" are still re-mei- j.h

i l a's lovers of abstract justice. They
'

.we? e tiuuced in their day as the Repu!

hit mm mil u'v arc uenounceu. I ne
friv : f Thom:is Jcfferso i ' red Hewjere
public.ios ;" so are we. The battle-scarre- d

veterans of the; first revolution demanded
that all men should be free and equal. o
do we; and for this we are called disorgan-izer- s;

infidels; 'carpet-bagger- a, and every
other name that may indicate hate, reproach
and contempt by those who uphold caste
aristocracy and privilege.

Our fathers fotlght down all opposition
and are remembered to day as patriots who
loved principles more than prejudices, and
worshipped trut i and right rather than
success or popula :ity among the rich ; the
successful, or tue well born.

" Our revel forefathers" then were not the
i exemplars of the opposition. On the con-

trary, they were tie contemners and despis
ers, and

.

fighters f all such haters of equal
rjgnw tnd boldly declared the sham de- -

mocracy of their day " the enemies ot all
mankind."

We see it stated hat a celebrated English
chemist has disco Vered a method by which
he can convert a human , body into solid
stone. The lxdy must be, dead in order to

; meet the co Mlitions of the hardening pto
Cesa. T ,..t it 1 Scores of thousands of
dollar.--! . iiOKldl y expended for statuary
beaili t ui.1and likeness

. .

of dead
.

m n
wlie.i ihi-!iDi- D:e DrocMS w can havf- -

the n r. m vi lu-nne- lt done into marble,! a;
a tsifi-- -- XpnS3( But it will be bad for
tho sculptors, though.

Tne vegetarians ofGermanv have recently
held a convention and thir views nre ad-vocat-

by a journal. People must be in k
curious state of mind, and hate very lijtle
important business to attend to, when they
feel like holding conventions lor the pur-
pose of deciding what they shall eat and
what they shall drink.

When Americans get over , their travel,
ling mania, we snail see more elegant homes
and more real development among the
wealthier classes. Cannot summer trips to
the Rocky Mountains, instead of to the Alps,
b made fashionable!

c

1


